Counselor Conference Driving Directions

From the West/Airport
- From the airport take the left exit marked Salt Lake/Provo/Ogden
- Go left to City Center East I-80
- Exit at exit 121—6th South. You will be traveling east
- Head east on 600 South to 700 East
- Turn left (north) on 700 East and go two blocks to 400 South
- Turn right (east) on 400 South and follow it until 1300 East (400 South will turn into 500 South)
- At 1300 East turn left (north)
- Turn right (east) onto 400 South – it will curve past the stadium and turn into South Campus Drive
- See “Final Directions to the LDS Institute Garage” below

From the North
- Travel south on I-15 to the 400 South (4th South) exit
- Turn left at the bottom of the off-ramp—you will be heading east on 400 South
- Follow 400 South until you reach 1300 East (400 South will turn into 500 South)
- At 1300 East turn left (north)
- Turn right (east) onto 400 South – it will curve past the stadium and turn into South Campus Drive
- See “Final Directions to the LDS Institute Garage” below

From the South
- Travel north on I-15 to the 600 South Exit
- Head east on 600 South to 700 East
- Turn left (north) on 700 East and go two blocks to 400 South
- Turn right (east) on 400 South and follow it until 1300 East (400 South will turn into 500 South)
- At 1300 East turn left (north)
- Turn right (east) onto 400 South – it will curve past the stadium and turn into South Campus Drive
- See “Final Directions to the LDS Institute Garage” below

From the East/Park City
- Travel west on I-80
- Exit at 1300 East
- Follow 1300 East and turn right (east) onto 400 South
- Follow 400 South—it will curve past the stadium and turn into South Campus Drive
- See “Final Directions to the LDS Institute Garage” below

Final Directions to the LDS Institute Garage
- Designated parking for Counselor Conference is in the LDS Institute Parking Garage located at the corner of 1800 East and South Campus Drive
- In the unlikely event this garage fills, overflow parking is available in the lot behind the garage
- Once you are parked, you can board the "SPECIAL EVENT" shuttle from the bus stop adjacent to the garage along South Campus Drive

Using UTA TRAX
- Take the Red Line to Fort Douglas Station
- Walk across the Legacy Bridge and follow the pathway towards Fort Douglas Blvd
- Turn left on Fort Douglas Blvd, walk past the Post Chapel - the University Guest House will be on your left